
The Children’s Chapel

Cameos from the Archives

What is a convent without a chapel? 

Since arriving in Ballarat in 1875, the founding nuns of Loreto in Ballarat had purchased a

beautiful property by the lake, extended the original house to include a couple of neo gothic

stone-clad wings housing a schoolroom, dormitories, cells for nuns, and a novitiate. They had

built an imposing brick fence around the property complete with a grand arched gate.  There

was a vegetable garden, orchard, and a cemetery with a little cemetery chapel at the

entrance; all the accoutrement of a traditional convent, except a chapel for their devotions

and ceremonies. But the chapel that founder, Mother Gonzaga Barry, envisaged for the

convent was beyond their means for many years.   

By 1898, with fundraising and good-will, they were in a position to employ architect, William

Tappin, to design their chapel. Foundations were laid and walls started rising, but the money

soon ran out and building was put on hold. That same year, German countess, Countess

Elizabeth Wolff-Metternich included Ballarat in her world tour and came to rest at Mary’s

Mount Convent. 

The Chapel build recommenced in September 1898 with all the students adding a brick
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The Chapel today

The Countess stayed for a year but

reluctantly began the long voyage

home only to tragically die at sea. So

impressed had the Countess been by

Mother Gonzaga Barry and Mary’s

Mount, she had left half her estate to

Loreto to complete the promised

chapel. Building recommenced only to

be cut short as the Countess’s bequest

was delayed. After correspondence

with the German Kaiser and assistance

from the Countess’s uncle in Germany,

the money was finally released.

The Chapel was completed in 1902

with an official opening on 10

December.

https://www.loreto.org.au/agency/loreto-chapel-ballarat/

